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Drunkenness Hereditary.

[by rky. dr. guthrik] j
V. Many poor people are born witn a £

propensity to this vice. They suck it 1
In with a mother's milk; for it is a well }

ascertained fact that other things are 1

hereditary besides cancer and eonsnmp- c

tion and insanity. This vice presents i

some of the characters of a physical (
si J 1L. J W U.m '

disease, anu iuc utuu&cu « <»*«*

iuits to his children a proneness to hit
fatal Indulgence. Beside* the fonl at- 1

mosphere which many of them breathe, i

the hard labour by which many ol 1

them earn their bread, prodnce a pros 1

t rat ion which seeks in stimulants some- 1
times to rally the system, nor will be de- <

barred from their nee from any prospect <

of danger, or experience of a correspon- <

diDg reaction. With onr cultivated 1

minds, our improved tastes, our books,
our recreations, our domestic comforts,
we have no adequate idea of the temp- <

tations to which the poor are exposed,
and from which it is the truest kind-
ness to protect them. They are eold, 1

and the glass is warmth. They ar*

hungry, a^d drink is food. They are

miserable, and there is laughter in the 1
flowing cup. They are sgpk In their i

own esteem, and tb* bowl x>r bettlo 1

surrounds the dronkard wkh a brightcoloredhalo of self-respect.so long 1

as the fumes are in his brain, he (eel»
himself a man. "They drink to forget
their poverty, and remember thai/
misery no more."

_#

"UmMwiml yet? Faith cmoaot be ananswered,
'

Her feet were flnnly planted on the rock;
Amid the wildest storms the standi ondaunted:,
Nor quails before the loudest thyafter shock.
She knows Omnipotence has beard lerfrayer,
Bnd cries, 'it shall be done,' sometime, somewhere."

.Bobert Brawling.

#

*

Glances Into past history do moeh to
open onr eyes to the real progress of t

the world. A bit of information has
strayed this way, touching the status
of the temperance question in the six:
teenth century. It is a translation into
English of some of the rules of a temper-
ance society performed by the uppe
classes: 1. To driuk daily only four '!
teen cups of wine. 3. Italian, Spanish
or hot spiced wines are prohibited .beyondone cup a day, which must be de
ducted from daily allowance. 3. For
the further quenching of thirst, bee*
is allowed. 4. These fourteen caps
must not be dippk at once, but after at
least three internals- $o doubt the ]
temperance" outlook was [as proble j

matioto the good people who nearly ]
three hundred years ago made the j

above rules as It appears today to many
noble-hearted workers. Yet whac
great things God hith wrought, and J
the end is not yet! i

!
« A white ribboner testifies in the followingincident to two things.th* 1

j. *ka I
grana von 01 praT«iu«u uvu* u* T.

* field of jurenile education and the
* awful besetment of the life-path of a

'

^ .^oungman by the power«f eyfl: "My ,

ajgi wa Howard (one#of your Band q( :

Jr Hope* b©y*V feported for orvp of d

jP / / graft, dailies in£hicago. -^Ast'SuiOBMir
j J

"

^e wa*4old that the jfoper-Jrould pay J
for all the whiskey and eigan he use*.',

in 'treating.1 Finally he was ordered
to get a man drunk and eatechise him.
The result was that he resigned his po*>

'

sition, as the information wanted could
not be obtained without the aid olf '

whiskey." f j
## t U

Traditions say that the Chinese burn t

down a house to obtain that toothsome
delicacy, "roast pig," and .we smile, at <

the child-simplicity that destroys the ti
great to gain the less. Here is a nation '

wrecking its own house.its present <

and future proeperity and purity.to 1
gain a pitiful handful of revenue dol- {

lars. God pity the short-eightedneai <

of poor human nature! u 1

A teaspoouful of salt in a glass , of *

water is a eure Jn guy j stfpgtf
troubles, relieving eolie and helpingia? '

digestion.
*

Vinegar and water |in equal propor-
1

tlons. and as hot as can be borne, is a

physician's remedy for outward applicationin eases of sprain or strain. .

nothing will glee such a polish
to glass, even the finest, ss Rightly <

mottt newspaper 10 wain i»

newspaper to give the finishing touches.
If carpets be sprinkled with salt beforesweeping, it will be found that

not so mnch dost will arise and that
the carpets are wonderfully brightened.

If tea be ground like ooffee or crushed
immediately before hot water L> poured
upon it, it will yield nearly double the
amount of of its exhilerating qualities.

Good Griddle Cakes.

To one cupful of oatmeal mush add
one cupful of warm milk, beaten togetherwith a cupful of sifted flour.
Let it stand over night, and in the
morning add one well beaten egg and
half a teaspoon!ul of baking soda dissolvedin a little warm water. Add
more sifted flour if the batter is too
thin. Bake on a hot griddle In small
eikes.

Mrs- Mlldmay.But what makes you
think that Mr. De Seever is a bad
man?
Mrs. Sharp.My dear woman, when

a man never forgets to mail the letters
his wife intrusts him with, you may be
sure he has clandestine correspondence
with some other woman, or he wouldn't
be so careful to clean out his pockets
before going home."

Governor Tillman now predicts that
he is going to defeat Gen. Butler in the
race for the Uoited States senatorsbip
in the coming primary election in this
State. i

Bat here ie the way he expressed it <

yesterday when a newspaper repre* \
sentative asked him what he bad to J
say aboat the Senator's recent .later- j
view: J
"All I have to say is that I am Gov- 1

ernor and he is senator. I hare been <

at my post of dnty; while he bean i

away from his post of dnty?aj}d j
lopping around the oountryjetting off j

political electioneering screeds. The j
controversy between us will be settled i

before the people and by the people j
next November and I predict that they 1
will give him a furlough to go home
and remain there.an indefinite for* ]
^OngV- Columbia State,

* Prohibition Convention.
The Prohibitionists of the State have
Iways been dissatisfied with the dispenarylaw. Strenoons efforts have been
uade to induce them to believe that the
lispensary law was -'a step towards
>rohibition" but everybody knows that
s not true. The Prohibitionists, thereore,are likely to make an effort to have
jrobibition straight and simple in the
Itate. The executive committee met last
Thursday afternoon the 5th instatthe
tVashington StreetChurchChapel in Coumbia.With a short recess at dark the
committee was in session until 2 o'clock
li the morning when the following adiresswas issued:
To the Citizens of South Carolina:
Whereas, the people of the State at
he last election did, with the consent
tnd approval of both political factions,
rote upon the question of prohibition;
ibat the understanding of agreement
to abide the result of that vote was generallyaccepted by most of our people
md that in said election prohibition receiveda large majority of the votes csst,
thereby showing that prohibition of the
liquor traffic plain ard simple was the
drmand of the people of South Carolina.
And, whereas ithe legislators of our

3tate chosen at the same election with
the understanding as above set forth did
contrary to the demand of the peoplsj,
enact a law wbiclvwh^a it prohibited
the citizens from liquor made a

av>nppoly of the business for, in and by
the State.
Now therefore, in pr^er to carry out

the wishes of our people as expressed at
tha election two years ago and in order
to heal the terrible dissension and strife
in onr State, in order tfcat peace and
prosperity may spring np under the
benign influence of prohibition, ana l*
order that oar people may once again

the Stafe prohibition executive commit*
tee, do hereby reqoeet all Democrat!^
vQter»oftb*f|tate who will initain Prohibitioni* the coming election to aa>

embfe at their respective connty seat!
on tl)e first Monday .in Jane next, and
elect delegates doable the namber of
RepresentMfos* IntheGeneral Assembly
from said 099Aty to a State convention
to be held In Columbia Thursday,
J one 7.
Said conventionio take into consider*

ation the best means to remove the
liquor traffic from our State, and if
deemed advisable to nominate a full
State ticket to be placed before the
Democracy of the State for election.

Jokl E. Bbukson,
J. P. Gibson,
Thos. JLamotte,

Committee.

Professor Smith is Dead.
Cambridge,England,March 13..Pro

lessor William Robertson Smith, libra*
rian of the University of Cambridge and
Professor of Arabic, whose illness was

recently announced, is dead.
Professor Smith was one of the most

eminent of English biblical seholars.
He belonged to the modern critical
school, and this fact led to his removal
from the professorship ofHebrew in the
Free Church, Aberdeen, in 1881. The
removal was made by an extraordinary
set of the general assmbly, after he had
held the noaition for eleven veais. on

iccount of his viewsu to the Old Testament,published in the Encyclopedia
Rritanniea And 'elsewhere. Froqp# 1881
lie w^eeepeiated^with the&WProfpsmihdm mi

loXcayoei^f 9UflU)g tUB lilfllli euilMl

>f th^.encyclopedia. , Faom 1868t«19T0
tie was ss^ntltnt to the professor Of phyiesat Edfnburgj and from 1873 he was

i member oftheOld Testament revision
sompfiny. In Janaary, in 1883, he acseptedthe lord almoner1! professorship
»{Arabicihthe University of Cambridge
made vacant by the death of Professor
Saimer. His appointment as librarian
was made in February1,1886. In 1889,
ipon the death of Professor William
Wright, he sneceeded to the Sir ThornisAdams1 professorship of Arable. Atnongbis principal works on biblical
topies are: "The Old Testament in the
lewish Church." "The Prophets of
[artel apd Their Place in History to ths
Close of the Eighteenth Century, B. C,"
tad "Lectures on the Religion of the
Semites."
Professor Smith was born at Ksig,

Iberdeensbire, Nov. 8,1841. and educatedfirst privately and afterward at

Ihberdeen University, the Iffw College,
ijlinburg, and the University of Bonn
uid Oottingen.

The Darlington Inquest.

Besides the regular coroner's Jury
md inquest at .Darlipgt^en, the Governor
wdered Geusrul Richboorg commandng,to organize a court of inquiry and
>artioipate in the investigation and
nake report thereof. General Rich>ourghas made his report, giviug all
;he orders he received when In comnandand showing what the militia
lad done. The following is the re>ortof miltary court:

"Darlington, S. C., April 5, 1894.

"Brigadier General R. N. Riclibonrg,
Commanding troops, Darlington, 8. C.:
"The undersigned, haying been appointedby you to constitute a military

3oart of Inquiry, under order of GovirnorTillman, Commander-in-Chief, to

lit with tbe jary of inquest in session
it the Coast Line Depot, said inquest
>eing for the purpose of inquiring into
he cause of the death of Frank E.
torment, R. H. Pepper and Lewis Redoond:
"We have the honor to report that

<re attended the inquest, asking
hrough the Coroner such questions as

*e thought proper, and heard all the
estimony. We have reached the folowlngconclusion therefrom:
"The sad tragedy which ended In the

leath of three men above named bad
ts origin in the fight between two
roung men of the Uxmu of PajrU#gton,
Etpgera and Floyd. They met at-the
lepot and after a few words engaged
n a fistcuff, in which Rogers was whipped...At the fight oae J. D MeLendon,
i State constable, yas the friend and
packer of having a good deal to
lay to encourage the fight. After the
Ight Rogers went up town and returned
iritb several. About the same time the
3hief of Police of the town arrived at
;he depot. Rogers began cursing
Floyd, and at the same time pointing
( MeLeftdon, said that he had aided
Ployd^ming very opprobrious epithets,
to which MeLendon replied in very for*
>Ihle Ifmguage. The Chief of Police
uyeste&Rogers and Floyd and for the
pj r* UaA order restored- Mr. Nor
sent g||d one or two other citizens
pointed to McLenon and said that he
sras responsible for the whole matter.
Norment called MeLendon a G.s.of a

o.. MeLendon replied that he would
oot take that, aid drew
t*is revolver and flced pt Norment.'
Immediately some six or eight citizens

aud constables drew their pistols and
began tiring at each other, several of
the constables using Winchester rifles.
We firmly believe that had McLendon
not interfered, the Chief of Police
would have had no trouble iu preservingorder and averting the tragedy.
We dec in it unnecessary to state all of
the testimony, as the copy of the same

will be transmitted to your headquartersto the Commander-in-Chief.
"We conclude from the evidence that

Frank E. Norment came to his death
of riorlintrtnn S C nn the Sftth dav of
March, 1894, from the effect of a gun

hotwound inflicted by one J. D. MoLendon,and that the said killing waa

felonious murder, and that W. P. Gaillard,C. B. McDowell, J. C. Murphy,
J. L. Nunnamaker, K. M. Gardner,
John Felder, J. M. Scott, L. H. McCants,William Livingston, (). C. (Jain,
E. C. Black. J. W. Holloway, W. H.
Bryson, Jack Boilings and Wash
Owens are accessories.
' We conclude that R. H. Pepper came

to his death at the same time and
place from the effect <>f a gnnshct
wounu irflicted by one Lewi? Redmond,
and that the said Lewis Redmond
came to his death at the hands of O. C.
Cain, and that killing was felonious
murder. Redmond was running from
the constables and Cain shot liim in the
back with a Winchester rifle. All of
which is respectfully submitted.

"J. A. MOONEY.
Captain and Chairman Court of Inquiry.

"H. J. HARVEY, Captain.
"J. C. COOPER, Sergeant.
"A. D.MILSTER, Corporal.
"F. H. DASTZLER.

"Fort Motte Guards."

McLaurin on the Dispensary.

A A * U ^ mAa4 inr» l'n QnoefcnKn
Alt tuc I C^Ui_iV UiCCUiJf, IU i.c»a*vs%a«g>

Congresman McLaurin gave his views
on the dispensary system, in which he
said:
"There is one question.for which the

Reform movement is not responsible,
but which has been forced upon us.and
in dealing with it, while our representativesin the Legislature may have undertakento do too much, or may not
have met public expectation fully; still
I mast contend that they did the best
they could, or at least thought so, in
giving us what we call the dispensary
law. We have the right to correct our

own mistakes and to perfect and improvethe law, and 1 do not hesitate to
tell you that I believe it is capable of
perfection and improvement. Barrooms,which are the worst feature of
the liquor question, have been done a*

way with, and God forbid that their attractionsshall ever again be allowed to
entice and lure the y uth of South Carolinato the road that leads to destruction.
"I am not familiar with its practical

operation, bat I am inclined to believe
that we have made a mistake in inauguratingsuch an extensive and costly «e*
tablishment in Columbia, and hope that
it can be simplified and improved npon.
I do not think that the right of local
self-government, or local option, should
be interfered with. Local self-governmentis Democracy. Local option is
practical temperance. Local option has
done more for the cause of practical
temperance than any law on the statnte
book, 1 am inclined to think that the
eonnties can run their own Dispensaries,
with the assistance of a local board o*
eontrol, under the direction of a State
pni eh.frigaad editingagas>£.-» Jttside
that £ believe that the profit feature
shomld be aboUsh'ed, proper restrfttleni
-1 J J ..1. r-,t
pUK/VU MVVUIU buu mckix? vi uv^uvjo KUU

the evil» of temperance minimized. If
this i« done, the "blind tigers'' would
disappear, the constabulary be made
unnecessaryand the municipal authoritieswould probably be sufficient to keep
down illicit ealea of liquor.as there would
l*bmt little inducement, to violate the I
J*w.n
Justice."How do you explain your

being.found inside Col. Ginger's chickeneoop last night ? Jackson.-,De
tftifa is, jedge, I made all my arrangementster git up arly in de raornin', an'
f-shmtto sleep where I cud heah de
AMMn crow."

"Xonr great men seem to caary their
feasors most easily," said the observant
foreigner. "I have met several of your
Senators, and they seem j ust as common

"Thatmay be the case with Senators/
replied the eitisen, "but you just ought
to meet a new-elected Justice of the
peaoe or a Tillmanite Legislator.

CHILD BIRTH
MADE EASY I

" Mothms' Friend "ts a scientificallyprepared Liniment, every ingredientof recognized value and in
constant use by the medical profession.These ingredients are combinedin a manner hithertounknown

"MOTHERS'
FRIEND"
WILL DO all that is claimed for
it AND MORE. It Shortens Labor,
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to
Life of Mother and Child. Book
to " Mothers " mailed FREE, corw

taining valuable information and
voluntary testimonials,.

eatbyexpreM on receipt of price $1.60 perbetdo
MADFIELO REGULATOR CO., Attuita.Oa.

OLD BY ALL DBCOQI«Tfc

The
Fundamental
Principle of
Life Assurance

is protection for the family.
Unfortunately, however, the
beneficiaries of life assurance
are often deprived of the provisionmade forthem, through
the loss of the principal, by
following bad advice regardingits investment

Under the Tontine Installment
Policy of

The Equitable Life
you are provided with an absolutesafeguard against such
misfortune, besides securing
a much larger amount of insurancefor the'same amount
of premiums paid in.
For facts and figures, address

w. J. RODDEY, Manager,
For tb« Corolla**, Rock Hill, S. C» |

j|ISESENTIAL|fuood hEm
V) . . ^ ^ You cannot K

1R1aa/1 esf"!|L>lO.OU US fS'pLRE.r
If you are troubled witijK

i BOILS, ULCERS <w

I PIMPLES, SORES \
Zyour blood U bad. few bottles of 8. S. S. wilM
/thoroughly cleanse the system, remove all la-5f
v.KniM tou ud. All manner of bltm-£

i^CLEARED AWAY J
tamily fe/ wixi

grJI fl a John cavin. D«yto«. ow» x

{(Treatise on blood and skin diseases mai led tree-iy,
% SWIFT SPfiCJFlC CO., Atlanta,t^. X

MAGNETIC NERVINE.
Mb « << attMrtttM

nsaa.HoedJdkeaiid
N earalyia aodWakethe

Brain,panatac Miaory, Ineanlty and cJIJth j
Btrrenees, ImpoteOBjr, Lost Power In altler sex,
Prematura Old A*#, InYelvmtary Loeeee, canaed
by ower-indalaanoe» overexertion of the Brain and
Errors of Youth, llemto Weak Omu their

J JWarwBack aoAdoeWee the Joye ot itfe* enree

perb^^boM<2^^hth eeery IS orderv fire a

Wrlttan Guarmntaa to core or refund tbeaxmey.
Circular, tr*.. Guarantee leaned only by aur exdualre arent.

For laleby H. A. Ligon
Spartanborg, 8. C.

5,000 Qz.
.OF.

QnlfH
V/V/A 1 VI

Silver
Forks
And
Spoons
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!
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Come, Look\ and be j

»: -IT '<
Pleased, f

t

Ulis PMlsr, o»r N«w lork
Trima>*rrwhoc^ptiwftt*4 «J'
the L*<0ef' ka(M«»oDk-wlth
berfoodU^® and Mitotic
Trimminf to again la oar
MiUlaery Department,
8be imM ipent the Mat

jyW" | tang? all

susr- to please

1.1, mil
)MONEY .

TO LOAN AT
7 PEE CENT.

On improved Farms in Sams of $500
and, upward*on Jong lime at 7 per cent.
Apply to i CARBON * EVJN8,

Attorneys.
i(Iwm. Spartanburg, 8. C.

_.-..
*

\ i
-Estate Notice, t

All peisons kavirg claims against the
estate of John Turner, deceased, are reqnestedtepreeent them properly proven
to the undersigned on or before -April
25tb 1894. being indebted to said eseteare reqThose to come forward and
ettle at one*.

T.t.lp^KR,
- Earth 26, 1894. Extotvtors. '

. .
L,

UVOTUI mmun
%

-
v y(

-JEWELRY STORE.

Carre11 & Brother will, on May the
18th, move from their present location
in Kennedy Place to Main street, next
door to Ligon's Drag Store and DoPre'e
Book Store. Look for oar BUt Watch
31 .rn, the largest one in the city, and
yon cannot fail to find us. x

CORRELL & DRO
JEWELEES

>
4 ;

fl*o. W. Nichollb, Wm .H; Joms.
Notary Public. &
NIC110LLS & JONS*

Attorneys at jkaw
Office in rear of National Bank,

Spartanburg, 8. 0. \

THE

lew York Racket
STORE.

THINGS THAT YOU WANT,
And Prtefs You can Afford to Buy at.
A complete line of Millinery Goods,

Ladies1 and Children's Hats, trimmed
and nntrimmed, at prices that no other
house will dare name. Ladies' Sailor
Hats, at 15, 20, 25c np to 50c each. Ladies'Shapes, 25, 85, 40, 45c np to $1.25
each. Children's Hats, 20, 25, 85, 45c
up. Ladies' Trimmed Hate 50, 75, $1 00
to $4.00 each. These goods are all nice
fresh, stylish goods. And the prices
we have pat on them make them the
best bargains ever offered in this marketA nice line of Dress goods which
will pay yon to examine before yon
boy your Spring Dresse*.

'ihe cheapest line of ell Silk Ribbons
ever offered on this market.
Big lot of Linen and Holland WindowShades, with Spring Roller fixtures,20, 25, 35, 40, 50c np
A nice lot of Ladies' Snmmer Gloveb

and Ganntlets. At prices that defy
competition

Ladies' Hosery all grades and prices.
Men's Socks from a 5 center to the finest
fast black at 20c. Just think of a Ladies'Gauze Ribbed Vest, for tic, a thing
you have always paid 10c for. An elegantLace Curtain, Full 8± yards long,
only $1.75 per pair. A nice Lace Cur
tain for only 50c per pair. L&ce Pillow
Shams, 10c each. White and Colored
Crocheted Quilts. 90c up to the tines*.
Beautiful Rugs, li yards long, for 90c.
All Linen H. 8. Handkerchief*. 15, 20,
25c. Lawns, at 5, 8 and 10c. Ltces of
all kinds, from leper yard up. Laces
for Dress Trimmings iu colors, 3, 5, 8
and 10c on np, the thread in these
goods cost more money.
In onr Stationery Department. We

will sell yon 5 quires of good note paperfor 15c. 25 envelopes at 3, 4. 5, 8
and 10c. A dozen lead pencils for 5c,
with rubber 8c, express pencils 15c.
For a dozen Spencerian pen points 8c,
dozen Falcon pen points 3c. 1 gross
School Crayons, 10c. Best Ink, 3 <z

bottles 3c, 4 cz bottles 5.-, quarts 20c,
pints 15c carmine ink 20c per pint 1 he
best line of pencil pads in the city at 5
and 8c. Ink Pads for 4, 5. 8, lb, 12, 15,
up Onion skin paper for 20c. Spool
Cotton 200 yards for 2c. A 6inali Jot ol
Coats Cotton in White, only 4c.

Valises 35, 40, 50 and 65c and t p,
Sewing Silk 3 and 5c. Corticelli Twist
2c. Curtain Screens 5, 8, 10 and 12c,
and up. Dress Trimmings all kinds
and prices. Pins 1 and 2c paper of 14
rows. 100 Grey Marbles for 5c, 20 foi
lc. Ladies and Mens Shoes at all pricesand all good values. We sell the
best shoes for the money in Spartanburg.Ladies Oxford Ties all prices,
On Men's cheap and Medium Pants we

are headquarters; we simply sell pants
cheaper than most merchants pay foi
them. Straw Hats for men and boys
We can SAve you 50 per cent on thein
Don't buy until you see our line. Cottonadesand Plaids at prices-to suit
every lady.
Big lot of Hickory Baskets 5, 10, ant

15c, up to 35o with and without covers

Blacking 2,3, and 5c. Brushes 10c up
to 50c. Looking Glasses 10c to $100
5 Balls Sowing thread for 5c. Urn
brellas 50c to a fine silk for $125
The cheapest line^of Neck Wear in th<
eity, will sell yon a Drees Braid lor 10c
that any clothing store will ask you $$<
for,
We haye thousands of Big Bargalni

thatwe can't name here, bat if yot
will oome and look throagh oar im
menee store under Windsor Hotel yot
will be convinced that we can and d<
save yon money. We try every tlm<
to give you fall value for your hare
.earned dollars. We are always willhy
and eager4o show yon goods. We eel
strictlyfor cash, is why we od».oau^
such low prices. One priee to all.

« *
loan iur uorgtum,

Mrs A. Kbrdall.

SCHOOL
BOOKS.

Do Yoa N««d School Books?
Do Yoa Need Paper, Ink and Pens
Do Yoa Need any School Sap

plies ?

TRIMMIER'S
BOOK STOR K

Is the place to buy these thinjjs. Yot
will find all sorts of Text Books

from a first Render to a
Greek Dictionary

at his store.

B t a W V ttfifltfSl
if ii ;i ii n u \J \j i\ SJ

Iq great variety, General Literature
and all goods usually kept

in a first-class
Book Store.

T J. TR13MIER,
GO TO

W T. CUDD'S

For the best Flpar in *ovr.
Also,

For anything in the grocery line,

What Is It Daughter?
Why. Ma: I want some more of W. T.

Oudd>line flour to bake when Henry
eomea next Sunday.
Don't forget yoor servant

W. T. CUDD

D. U. ADDY,
Breeder and Shipper

REGISTERED BERK8HIRE AND
IMPORTED ESbEX HOGS,

Bronxe Turkey*, Toulouse and EmbsdmGeese. Plymouth J^pborn",
Minorca*, Black Spanish. Indian Chums
Partridir* Cochins, BUck Lnnpshans,
White Wyandottes and P» kin Ducks.
Write to me for circulars aod prices.

My stock is better than ever before.

D. V- ADDy.
March 24, '94. F^eseflie, 8. C.

The II ii m li Yam.

More prolific tl.an the cauiuion yam,

quality equally »s pood. No vines to
trouble in cultivation? and gathering.
most of the potatoes large and smooth,
scarcely enough em»ll ones for seed,
keep remarkably well. Plant them
one season and you will never want to
t lv t those with vines again. Price
$1.50 & bushel free on board. Address,

Noah Cannon.
Gfreers, 8. C., Marph 2k0, 1894. I

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!
You will find day and night Fresh

Oysters served in any style
you desire at

Brede's Baker v.
J

Hot Coffee and Chocolate always
on draught.

The Best Bread and Cakes made
in the Piedmont always

on hand.

{For anything good to eat call on

CHARLES BREDE.

Notice of Summons.
TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Spartanburg County:
In Probate court.Complaint not

Served
S. 8. Drnmmond and I. L. Drumn>ond,as executors of the estate of

Simpson Drummond deceased, plain
tiffs.

Against
Janie Brockman, Malinda Drnmmond,
Fannie Woodruff and Ada Wt fford,
defendants.
To the above nsmed defendants in

this action: you are hereby ttuunnoned
and required to answer the complaint
in this action which is filed in the office
of the Jndge of probate for said county
and to serve a copy of your answer on

the subscriber at his office at Woodruff,
S. C., within twenty days after the servicethereof exclusive of the day of
such service, and if you fail to answer

the complaint within the time aforesaid,the plaintiffs in this action will
apply to the court for the relief demandedin the complaint.

S ll. PILGRAto,
Plaintiffs Attorney.

Mrch 17, 1894. 6t.

W.C. CANNON,
Has just received

one car load of

PLOWS suitable

| for winterj>r spring
\ plowing.

t
Also a car load of

GRATES and COAL

| STOVES very cheap.
His COOKING Stoves

are }not excelled in
1.

quality and the price
I

is in reach of all.
I

A general assortment

of Hardware
3
, and Heavy Gro3

cerles always on
i
1 hand,

i

boib
Spartanburg Real Estate.

This county, with its fourteen cottoi
mills, three lines of railroads, varioui
manufacturing enterprises, a thrift]
population and unequalled climate, af

> fords an inviting held for farmers, me
chanics, manufacturers and commoi
laborers.
Wishing to aid both the sellers anc

? purchasers of property, we invite al
- who have desirable lands, lots or housei

to sell, lease or rent to call on us. Per
sons wishing homes either in town o:

country will be greatly assisted b]
communicating with the

J. 8. AMOS AGENCY,
which has its headquarters at thii
place, The following property is nov
offered for sale:
A seven acre lot in the town of Ne?

Prospect with dwelling house, stor<
house and good water.
A 35 acre farm with good building:

1 and fine water on Greenville streetonemile from public square. This foi
sale or rent.
One 4 room cottage on South Chnrct

street, good neighborhood and lin<
water.
Several small and choice farms or

Asheviile and Spartanburg road, on<
near Inman, very desirable.
One 4 room house, acre lot on Dear

, street.
Six choice building lots on Dear

street near Catholic church.
One house three rooms and kitcher

with fine water, orchard and vineyard
in the beautiful town of Pacolet. Now
well rented.
One house, 8 rooms, new and in good

condition, water works, in Hamburg,
near the Fitting Scool. This is admirablysituated, and a great bargain i«
offered. Auy one Deeding a very cheap
home should 6ee that property.
Also one eight room house, 2 acre lot,

good well, water works, all id good condition,on Magnolia street. The beet
bargain offered in the city for months.
Apply to J. 8. Amos at the store of

J. jJee & Son, or at The Spartan office,
J. 8 AV03 AGENCY.

Spartanburg, 8- C.. Jan 9, 1894.

NICE AND NEW
If what the people say about

Huseman's
CoDfectionery,

Where an assortment of Fine Candies
and foreign Fruits may be found. Also
Canned goods, in great variety. House
Keepers both in city and country will
find cooking and flavoring extracts and
fruits for cakes. Everything fresh and
pure. When you are in town call and
see what I have on hand.

Jos. % Huseman
Opposite Palmetto House, Main s'reet.

Esta'e Notice.
All persons having claims against the

eetate of Benjamin Wofford, deceased
are requested to preseut them properly
proven to the undersigned on or before
May 1, 1894 at theoffic? of J K Jen
nings
All persons indebted to *a?d egtate

are required to call at the office of J. K
Jennings and make immediate settlement.W. L WAIT.

J. N. HOLCOMBE,
April 2, '94.3t. Executors, j

jQJS nn.

Richmond & danvlle r r.
A. & C. Air Link Division

Samvkl Spknceb, F. W. Hcidjckopeb and
Reuben Fosxeb, Receivers.
- ^0 Tralni
L'onuenseu wueuuie vi taoacuB<"

In EtTect Dec. 24, 1893.
EASTERN TIME.

Northbound.Dully. No. 38 | No. 36 I No. 13

Lv. Atlanta '1 00 p rn 6 15 p mi U 50 a m
I v. Chamblee... (10 28 a ir
Lt. Norcross - 6 56 p m lO 39 a it
Ly. Duluth - . 10 50 a m
Ly. Suwanee 11 01 a nr
Ly. Buford . 7 28 pm 11 13 a B
Ly. Flowry Branch- 7 37 pm 11 28 a a
Ly. Gainesville 2 22pm 7 54 pmll46am
Ly. Lula 8 15 p m 12 <0 p tr
Ly. Bel ton - 12 12 p m
Lv. Cornelia 12 36 p m
Ly. Mt. Airy 8 42 pm 100pm
Ly. Toccoa 9 08pm 128pm
Ly. Westminister...- 9 43pm 2 09pm
Lv. Seneca . 10 00 pm 2 31pm
Ly. Central 10 28 p m 3 10 p id
Lv Eaaley 10 56 p m| 3 40pm
Lv. Greenville .... 5 30 p m 11 18 p c 4 10 pm
Lv Greers 1143pm 4 37 pm
Lv. Welllord. i 4 45 p m
Lv. Spartanburg 6 22 p m 12 15 a it' 6 21 p m
Lv. Clifton - 6 38 pm
Ly. Cow pens - 5 43 p m
L". Gaffneys.... .. 103am 6 07pm
Lv. Blaclcsburg.... 7 11 p m 1 19 a m 6 28 p m
Ly. Grover 6 38 p m
Lv. Kiog'sMountain1.-. 145am 6 65pm
Ly.Gastonia - 207am 7 21pm
Lv. Lowell 7 36 p it
Lv. Beliemout..J 2 27am 7 45pm
Ar.Charlotte 8 29 p m 2 to a n. 8 10pm
Southbound.Dally. No. 37. | No. 36. wol

Lv. Charlotte |9 35 a m 10 50 pm l2 00 n 'n
Lv. Belle; out - 12 27 p m
Lv. Lowell ,12 37 pm
Lv. GaslouU..... 11 20 pc W 60 p in

Lv. King's Mountain ...._
' 19 p a

Lv. Grover . a fl par
Lv. Blaclcaburg . 10 48aml206an 1 47 p n
Lv. Gaflhey 2 07 pa
1.7. Cowpens .... 2 36 p a
Lv. Clifton 2 38 p m
Lv. Spartanburg - 11 37 a m 12 57 a r 300pm
Lv. Wellfoid .. 3 20 p n.
Lv. Greers -

3 36 p m
Lv. Greenville 1228pra 152am4 06pir
Lv. "jwleys j 4 37pm
Lv. Central | 240am6 20pm
Lv. oeneca . ....... 3 01 am 6 46pm
Lv. Weatalnister . - . 6 03 pm
Lv. Toccoa - 3 49am 6 36pm
Lv. Mt Airy . 7 20 pm
Lv.Cornelia.... . 7 26 p m
Lv. Belton.... ... 7 60 p m
Lv.Lula ..... . 442am 762pm
Lv. Gainesville.... 3 29pm 4 59 a m 8 19 p m
Lv. Flowry Branch - 8 40 pm
Lv. Buford . 8 54pm
Lv.Siiwance ~ mnpm
Lv. Duluth ......... 9 20 p m

Lv. Norcrosa ..... 9 80 p-m
Lv.Chumblee ..... ....... 9 42 p m
Ar. Atlanta 456pm 6 20am 1015pm

W. A. TURK, 8. H. HARDWICK,
Gen'l Pass. Ag't; Asst Gen Pass Agt.

Washington, D. C. Atlana, Ga.
W. H. GREEN, J. A. DODSON,

Gen'l Manager, Superintendent
Washington. D. C. Atlanta,

SOL HAAS, Traffic Manager, Washington, D. C

QOLUMBIA & GREENVILLE
samcel spencer, f, w. huioskofik ajtd

Recben Foster, Receivers,

Division. Condensed Schedule. In
effect Dec. 24 1893. Tiains run by
75th Meridian time.

Between Charleston, Jacksonville, Savannah,
Columbia, Alston and Spartanburg.

NORTHBOUND. No. 13.
Leave Charleston 7 15 a m
" J cksonville 7 00 am
" Savannah 1150 am
" Columbia....- 510 p m
" Alston 5 5o p n
" Carlisle 6 44pm
" Santuc 6 63 p m
" Union........... 710 pm
" Jonesvllle... 7 30 pm
" Pacolet 7 43pm

Arrive Spartanburg.-. 8 10pm
Leave Spartanburg 8 15p m
Ar Ashevllle 11 20 p m

80UTBOUND, No 14.
Dally

Leave Ashevllle 6 50 am
Ar 8parunburr - 9 56 a m

Leave Spartanburg 10 00 a m
Ar Pacolet 1024am
" Union 10 59 a m
" 8antuc 1117am
" Carlisle 11 * a m

" * 12 20 p m
Arrive Columbia .100p m
" Savannah 4 00pn
" Jacksonville 9 00 pm
" Charleston 8 46 p m

Nos. 13 and 14 are solid trains between
Charleston and Ashevllle.
Trains leave Spartanburg, A. A C. division,N'orthbooArdi 11 51 p m,- 6 05 p m, 6 22 p.m.

(Vestlbuled limited); Southbound, 102 am,
3 tO p m, 11 37 a m. (Vestlbuled Limited);
Westbound, W. N. C. Division, 310 pin tor
Hendersonvllle, Ashevllle, Hot 8prlngs and

. Knoxvllle. _

Train* leave ureenvuie, a. u. A. 9 u. Division,
Northbound, 10 58 p m., 4 06 p m., 5 80 p m.
(Vestlbuled 'Limited): Southbound, 1 63 a m.,
4 05 p m., 12 28 n m. Vestlbuled Limited.
Train* leave Senaca, A. A C. Division. Northxbound, 9 45 p m., 2 30 p m; Southbound, 3 01 a

. m. 5 45 p m.
PULLMAN CAB SIRVIC*.

Pullman Palace Sleeping car on train* 36
" and 36,37 and 38 on A. & C. Division.
- V. B.McBEE, 8. H. HARDWICK,
i GenU Superintendent, Aset Gen'l Pass Agt.,

Columbia, S. C, Atlanta, Ga.
W. H. GREEN, W. A. TURK,

1 Gen'l Manager, Genl Pass Agent,
1 Washington, D. C. Washington, D. C.
9 gOL HAHS. Traffic Mgr. Washington. D. C.

) QOUTH CAROLINA RAILWAY,
^ Passenger Department.

Charleston, 8. C., Dec. 8, 1898.

Lv Charleston ..7 15 a m 8 30 p m7 44 Summervllle........7 62 a m 7 10pm
44 Pregnalls 8 28 a m 7 45 p m

,
4 Branch vllle.,.........9 10 a m 8 36 p m
44 Bamberg ,....9 53 a m 9 17pm

2 44 Denmark 10 08 a m 9 30 p m
44 Blackvine 10 25am 944pm

a
44 Aiken 1127am 1144pm
Ar Augusta 12 15 p m 11 80 p m

r Lv Augusta 6 40 a m 3 40 p m
44 Aiken 7 24 am 4 27 pm
44 Blackvllle 8 18 a m 6 28 p m

l 44 Denmark 8 32am 644pm
>

44 Bamberg...., 8 46 am 5 58 pm
44 Branchvl le 9 28 a m 6 28 p m
44 Pregnalls 10 06 a m 7 28 p m

I 44 Summervllle 10 39 a m 8 06 p m
» Ar Charleston 1120am 846pm

Lv Charleston 7 15 a m 5 00 p m
.

44 Summervllle 5 45pm
44 Orangeburg 9 46 a m 5 35pm
44 Kings vllle 10 32am 8 26pm

i Ar Colu r.bla ..1116 am 9 10pm
Lv Columbia 4 20pm 6 30am

,
44 Klngsvllle 506pm 6 16 am
44 Orangeburg.. ..... 5 56 p m 7 04am
44 Summervllle 9 06pm 9 06am

t Ar Charleston 8 46 p m 9 46 a m

Lv Columbia 0 30 a mI 44 Klngsvllle 10 38 a m
Ar Camden 12 58 a m
Lv Camden 3 25 p m
44 Klngsvllle 6 07 p m
Ar Columbia 5 56p m
Tlirmiirh sleener for Atlanta on train leav-

lng Charleston at 3:30 p. m. Train leaving
Charleston at 5:00 p. m., has Pullman Car connectionsfor New \ ork and Washington, both
ways. Train leaving Charleston at 7:)6 a. m.,
runs through to Ashevllle. Train leavlag Columbiaat «:30 a m., runs through to Blackfrburg,with connection for Marlon, N. G. and
points op the C. C ,fc C. R. R. Connection made
at Pregnalls with the C. S. A ¥. R. R., for Atlantaand points west. Train leaving Charlestonat 7:15 a. m., makes connection for points
on the C. & G., (Dlv.) R. A D. R. R., also C. C.A
A. R. H. For further Information apply to localagents, or, ......

'

E. P. Waring, J. M. Turner,
Gen. Pass. Ag't. Superintendent.

C. M. Ward. General Manager.
General Offices,

Charleston, 8. a
P.0. Box. 5. f .

Port Royal and Wes'em Carolina R'y.
AUGl STA AND A8HEVILLK SHORT LINK.

Schedule in fffeet Dec. 81, 1893.
(J.B.CLEVELAND, Receiver.) '

Quickest Route to Florida. ***

Dally * Daily
Ex. Ex. .

Eastern Time. No 3. Sunday Sunday.
Lv. Spartanburg 1015 am 5 24 pm "

" Woodruff 11 pi am 0 43pm
" Greenyllle 10 00am 400pm
" Laurens 1150am 810pm
" Greenwood 1252 p m 1000pm 700am
" McCormlck 1 49 o rn 8 37am
Ar. Augusts, 335pm 11 Mam
" Savannah 6 00am 6 20pm
" Jacksonville 135 pm 8 40am

Lv. Jacksonville 2 00pm *6 20 pm
Ar. Savannah 83* pm 610am '

" Augusta 7 30am 236pm »
" McCormlok 1045 am f57pm
" Greenwood 1143am 930 pm 8 40am
" Laurens 12 47 pm 8 36am
" Greenv.lle 230 pm
" Woodruff 137pm 1002am.
" Spartanburg 240pm U 25 a m

GKEENVII LE BKANCH.
100pm Lv. Laurens Ar. 1130 am
230 pm Ar. Greenville Lv. 1000 am

For any information relative to Tickets
Hates, Schedules, etc., address

K. L. TODD, W. J. CHAIG,
Augusta. Ga. Augusta, Ga.

>«4 ssr.-.s:*# *».»7»
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0 T. McCRAVY,
ATTORNEY - AT i*W,

Office moved to rear room over t
Merchants and Farmer*' Bank, Spa
tanburg, 8. 0.
P.«pMl W

QR. S. J. BIVINGS,
DENTIST,!

spartakburq, 8. o,
Office.Over Spartanburg Saving* Bank.

Teett EitraoW Vittoet Pail.

"pir. j. t. calvebt,

-d«;nti8ttiPARTANBUBO, 8. 0.
Office and rooms at the same place tot
merly occupied by Calvert k Oeland.
Persons desiring work should make

heir engagement* Defore hand.
Meh 9, 1893. *

JOHN GEDDES,

<»^ * «,

Dealer In and manufacturer oi rbl
and hranlte

MIS1S,1WH
A5D ALL BORT0 07

MARBLE AND GRANITE VORIf
Iron and Wire Ratting fninMwl a

factory prices.
For estimates or other InfeissaHoii

address JOHH
BDsrtubvgrAO.

-
* a.' .*17

r;

44 .sMf* li +iM ~.

S500- REWARD, $00.
Willbepaidto the man, woman or

child, who can say that BoydJk
Hunt has ever refused to take
back or make good any
goods, sold by then
that did not giro entiresatisfaction

both as to
quality
and price.

We also call
attention to the v

fact that there is no
dammy running in front

of oar store to frighten your
team. We hare a fiM>aafUi

yara w rear 01 oar ,iwn 4RdM
special benefit our euatomaoi Whoa
you are in need of anything .in Jk»

grocery line give as a call,and Js
convinced.

Gro ce-ri-oos ly yours,

BOTD & HMT. ^

-1 «

Summons For Belief.
Complaint Not Served.

STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA
8PARTASBUR0 COUSTY.
Court of Probate.

A. B. Woodruff and John H. Todd,
as executors of the estate of J. 8.. Todd,
deceased, plaintiffs,

Against
Melissa C. Todd, Wm. A. Todd, Nannie
M. Season, Amanda L. ChambUa,Leu
8 Anderson, Geo. H. Todd, RUmkW.
Evins, Samuel F. Todd, Robert J.
Todd, Corrie E. Garrett, ; Baiauel
Rhodes, Arthur Rhodes, Jane,Rhodes
and Nannie Rhodes, defendants
To the above named defendants in

this action, von tat hereby.suou.d
and rea aired to answer the eonotatnt
in this action whleh'is filed in tho>eAoe
of the Jndge of Probate for.idl.fc
and to serve a copy of your.vers .on
the subscribers at their office, at .Beartanburg,S. C., within twonty 'days
after the service hereof, exolnairoofthe
rloTr r\f snah snrvian onH it UAH fail in

answer the complaint within tto tipi
aforesaid, the Plaintiff in tbin.a«tian
will apDly to the Court for the relief
demanded in this complaint.

CABLISLB & HYDBICK,
Plaintiffs, Attorney*.

March 5.18W.-6t. '
' *

- j y » ' .n-
- I A'

ooom

Sash and Blinds
r» -,r». .»

' ~ t'
i,. -..-M'

For everybody. -1 take pleasare hL
saying that I have la stock and to arrivethe largest andmost eemplete line
of Doer*, Sash, -Biinda and 8hiagle*,
etc., ever shown in this market. A foil
assortment of sises to seieet from. Cot'
tag*and Front Boon, a^spnriaity. I
tCJUI I&Y6 VOU nflfiAV.
building materiaUas 1 represent tow of

^
factoriee in th* g.Ifa p»*».,
Square. deaUuas.-.jukL Banwrf mimm
guaranteed*. Without peimWi I-rarerto CapL &to> JB.Dean^JS. B»-Pollard,ofr any other <qI* my* mmttmm
throughout the eaaatry.
!"V"1 R«p«rtwirjr<w».
C.O. FtKC.

Mala Street neat to J. Kt'Stoefeej1*.

«. If.. TX - »
wmvitv M nvrw
' Do yon want a good set of Doable or

Single Harness? Yoa can get it cheap
at the Store of,

Monk A flnggin.
Do yon want Wagon Harnees, Lap

Robes or anything kept in a first- clars
Harness Shop! We fcnow you need the
goods. We've got them and want-to
swap them for money. For the beet
trade possible; call at the Archer Co
ner,on... .

MONK & AU9GIN


